
Th-e missioipary OCtlool¶.

and as the teudency is on the increase, it is important
that some aspects, at ieast, of the general ques;tioni
shouid be cleariy stated. We think it advisable, thiere-
fore, to print one or two letters written by the Geiieral
Secretary iii rcply to communications of the kind re-
ferred to. The flrst is ini reply to a letter setting forth)
a desire to, form a mission band iii connection with a
Sunday School, and asking for information as to,
înethod of organization, and how to make the band
meetings interesting and useful :

I)1AiR BROTuîER,-l'here is a general understanding artong
us that every Sunday School is, or ought to be, a branch of
our General Missionary Society. 0f course there are many
schools that have no definîite organization on this Une, and
there are others in which mission bands or circles have been
organized, as is now proposed in your school. As to course
of procedure, 1 would suggest that the nanies of IlI the
seholars who are Willing to join the baud should be seeuiredl.
Then let these be called together, at a suitable tinie, and
officers appointed. It will be just as well, and will inicrease
the interest, if the oflicers are selected from among the
seholars, but in such case 1 think the pastoir of the chuirch,
the superintendent of the Sunday School, or sonie expe-
rienced teacher should be honorary president, so as to keep
the organization under wise and judicious control. Regular
meetings of the band might be held, say once a Imonth, and
a committee appointed, with some of the teachers incluided,
to provide a programme for each meeting, in whichi, of
course, the missiouary element should greatly predomninate.
It is found usefuil in soi-e places to induce somte of the older
seholars to read up and prepare brief papers referrinig to par-
ticular mission fields, or the work of some noted missionary.
The object in ail this is to supply interesting mnissionary in-
formation, so that our young people may grow Up with an
intelligent interest in this great work. In regard to finances,
a sniall. membership fee, easily within the reach of even the
poorest seholar, should be agreed upon, and additional funds
could be raised in various ways. In sonie places an occa-
sional "lmissionary concert," which mneans an eveningof miussiouary readings, singing, etc., is given. In other
cases missionary boxes, or mite-boxes, are used; fin stili
others, what is known as the IlBlake " sysýtemi of collecting,
is adopted. Books for this purpose can be obtained fromi
the Mission Rooms; 1 will send you a samnple copy by this
muail. Permit me to advise that whatever is done by your
Mission Baud be done tbrough regular channels. That is,let their contributions pass throughi the regular fund, so that
due credit may be giî'en them in our annual report, and the
largest amount of good be accomplishied with the money.
Fromn long Observation and experience in this niatter we see
the importance of imipressing upon the thouight of our young
people that the Methodist Churchi is flot mierely a series of
congregations, or Sunday Schools, each independent of the
othiers, and working on its own account; but that ail are part
of a great Connexion working for a common end.

Yours faithfuiy,
A. SuTHiERLANjo.

The ne.xt letter received we print iii full, oinittinig
name and place, as it was flot designed for publica-
tion :
REFV. DxP. SUTH1ERLAND,

oronto, Oeil.
DEARSR,-TheSutlday Schoolof which Ian a muemberhas

collected asmaîl sum of money for missionary purposes. %e

have, notyetdecidedlhow we shall spenid it. Personally,rather
than tumn it over tu the <t:neral MisoayFond of the

1hrh would like to, seud it Io soine iutiividual mission-
(Iy r bItud Of issionaýries fromn whow could get an
ackowld~mntand perhaî,s sonie accout of how the

inooeq isý applicd. Not that it would be more wisel), speut
in that Way, but 1 el1iCee 1t1C )Up)li oUtesc vo ould fe
more initerestedl in thecir offerings if they knew just where and

ho1the-ac doiuig guod. I have spo)ken for muyseif onlly,buit I think the school will agree with mie. Now, it wouldplease ind oblige mne vury much if you would send mie the
addresses of somei( workers in thie foreigri field to whomn ap))fostifice order cold be 1etwoudb gfad to have
several addresses of- milssionaries in iflerencit parts of the
world, so tha1t the sehool couild have :1 choice. if- it is dccide-d
to ffiec the mwne In this way. An), suggestions yoiî
mnight wi.sh to inake wouild beý thanIikfully received. Hioping
yýou canl obli'ge uIs wviouit inconivenieuce On yotur part, 1 re-
remilain, Vou1r rspcful,

To thi's thc Gencral scre-(tarY reî>lied as follIOW~S-
I)EAk SIR. Yo(Ur letter oU the 281:h ultinio Contains several

points of' importaince, and 1 have delayed repl-Iyitig for a few
days thait I miight speak mlore fuilly. I assumile that thic Suufday.
School of whieh you speak is a Methodist school. Now it is

an uwesadn w ith us that every, Methodist school is a
branch of our Mfissioiaryv society, ; and this, at once starts the
question whecthe(r a school orit offler caui mi control niîs-sionary mnoncys that hvbenried as to doniate thieni to
any particuilar missionary or mission withouit reforence f0, the
Cenecral Missionaryi B Ioard. If this right is coeeedf a
Suinday Sethoo1, II c-ertaiulyý couild nlot be denicId f0 a circuit,and if the principle is once admnitfed, t1e cntire destruction
or fritteriuig away of our inicomet is only a questiun of tiilue.
To the Cceneral Board is itntru 1stedl by- the General Confer-
ence the oversight of ail our mniss.ion work, the seIcctioii of
new fiulds, and the distribuition of the mnouey raised accord-
ing to the needs of thec work. Theli Koard is in possession
of a great deal of information which individuals, or Suniday,
Schools, or circuits, cannof have, and heereis in a better
position f0 judge whecre nsîissionary mloniey cani be applied to
the best advautage. Another very important point is this:
the strength of Mlethodîsin lics in the f.act that. it is a Con-
nexion, not mecrely a numbelir of idedntcougregations,
aud anythiug whieh ttend(s wo weaken the coninexional bond
should 1be, avoided. It is ve:ry desirable, thecrefore, that our
Suinday Sehool chiiidren, who'mwill constitt the flc>ulk of the
future miembel)rshipl of the (huirch, should be trained in hiar--
miony with this connexional idea, and t1iiis be led to realize
that the>- are part of a g'reat o)rganiization, and not of a mere
local independeuit institution.' Respccting mîissionaries sent
into the foreign field, their stipends are fixed by the General
Board. If parficular Sunday Sehools assuime the right to
miake donations to somje of these inissionaries, you will see
at once that it creates an inequiality, whieh, in the end, uiay

cuedissatisfaction and friction b)etwveeu the missionaries
themselves. Plerhaps what is mneant is that the donation
fromn your Suniday School should formn a part of the stipend
authorized in somne particular instance by the General Board
of Missions, but in that case thec funds would have to pass
through the^ general treasury, inasmuch as we cannot recog-nize or give credit for moneys which we have not received.
In a number of instances, during the pasf fifteen or twenty
years, particuilar Sunday Schools have requested that theircontributions mtightgo foward the support of somne particular
mission or branch of our work, and f0 this we have flot oh-
jected, although 1 do flot think if is the best way. We have
found in every case thiat, after contributing to a particular
mission'for a few years, the Sunday School becomtes tired of
it, and wants f0 take up something else. 'As fui receiving


